Vertical greenery in buildings is coming into increased use in recent years. Since vertical greenery directly affects the appearance of a building, it is necessary to study the impression of vertical greenery design in order to improve the urban landscape as well as to provide a comfortable living environment to urban people.
� Greening of buildings is being used increasingly for reducing the heat-island effect or for improving the landscape beauty in cities. In particular, the vertical greenery area was 2,355 m 2 in 2000, it rapidly increased almost 21 times to 49,247 m 2 by 2007 1) in Japan.
While the interest for the vertical greenery technology of Japan has risen in foreign countries and the authors have received a lot of inquiries for the vertical greenery technology from countries such as Singapore, Malaysia, Canada, and Australia.
� Greening of building walls, however, directly affects the appearance of a building, and in order to improve both the city landscape and comfort of those who live in cities, it is necessary to clarify the points to design more ideal vertical greenery.
� Some of the past studies on vertical greenery design are the following.
� Koba et al. 2, 3) conducted a survey regarding vertical greenery among foreign students in Japan and general Japanese public to identify the factors contributing to the perception of an ideal vertical greenery design in subtropical cities in Okinawa and Southeast Asia. The results showed that it was desirable that 40 to 50% of the wall surface is covered with plants and that the greening is designed integrally with the architecture of the building.
� Sawada et al. 4, 5) studied the visual perception effects of vertical greenery by conducting interviews and psychological assessment experiments using prepared models of vertical greenery. The study revealed the strong relationship between the building with greenery and its surrounding buildings, as well as the extent of reduction of oppressive feeling by the building greenery, by showing the influence of the greening planar patterns on the perceived level of harmony between that building and the surrounding buildings..
� Okita et al. 6, 7) carried out vertical greening in virtual reality and suggested that the greening contributes to the improvement of the building value in terms of the overall impression, visual features, and design.
� Sakuma et al. 8) conducted interviews with the general public using the evaluation grid method to study their criteria for judging vertical greenery in buildings. The result showed that, in addition to the impression that they got from greening plants, good balance among the level of artificiality, relationship between the building and its surroundings, harmony with nature, and appearance of planning were also important for good design.
� The present authors 9) made a comparative study of building wall designs by actually moving vertical greening panels and found that a well-balanced arrangement of greening panels on building walls is important. It was confirmed that the time of day and the weather at the time of assessment has influenced the result and that it is important to conduct the assessment at various distances from the building, such as the location far from the building to allow the respondents to evaluate the harmony between the building and the surrounding environment, the location close to the building so that the respondents can feel the plants.
� For this reason, pictures of the target buildings were taken again on clear days around the same time. For each building, a close-up of the walls, a picture of the entire building, and a picture showing the target building and its surrounding environment were taken. As a result of reassessment using these pictures, it was clear that it was necessary to arrange greening panels on the walls with a good overall balance, to keep the plants dense at the bottom of the walls, and to avoid creating any complicated design patterns 10) . Next, the SD method was used to evaluate the design of these buildings.
Factor analysis of the assessment results was also made, factors for evaluating vertical greenery design were extracted, and mixed analysis of variance as well as multiple comparisons were conducted in order to examine the relationship between the vertical greenery design and the overall assessment score and also to examine the gender and age differences in such scores. This paper reports the findings of our experiments.
Method

Assessment Examples and Characteristics of Vertical Greenery
Designs � Brief descriptions of the 14 sample buildings that were assessed in this study and features of each vertical greenery design are listed in Table 1 .
Photographs were take of each sample (hereafter referred to as "design")
at a long distance (from where both the target building and its surrounding environment could be seen), at a medium distance (the entire target building could be seen), and a close distance (as close to the building as possible). These photos were taken from places such as roads and pedestrian overpasses from where the vertical greenery could be observed.
Photo.1 shows sample pictures of each design, and Photo. Note that, for Buildings A and E that were pioneering examples, the plants were not well maintained and some parts of them had dried when the pictures were taken. We therefore used the image-editing software Adobe Photoshop CS2 to make the plants appear greener in the pictures.
The green coverage ratio shown in Table 1 indicates the percentage of Medium White a) "HD" means that vines are hanging down from upper side. b) "CU" means that vines are climbing up to the upper side. c) "HL" means the horizontally long shape. d) "VL" means vertically long shape. e) "Other" means the shape other than "HL" and "VL". f) "Other" means the position other than "Upper" and "Lower". g) "Only Wall" means the ratio of the area of the wall covered by plants that doesn't include street trees. was larger than the wall surface area, 'Medium' means that the volume of street trees was approximately the same as the wall surface area, and 'Small' means that the volume of street trees was smaller than the wall surface area.
Assessment Method
� These 14 designs were assessed by the SD method consisting of the 18 evaluation parameters as shown in Table 2 . These parameters were selected by first adding greening-related items to be evaluated to adjective pairs generally used in building appearance assessment 13) , next carrying out factor analysis of the results of our study in the Osaka University FRC research building, and finally by selecting the ones that would be appropriate for the purpose of this study. Assessment was then carried out using a 7-point scale, and the intermediate value indicating 'neither' was a score of '4.' NO.18 of evaluation items means an overall judgment score of the building with vertical greenery.
� As shown in Table 3 , there were 52 Japanese respondents who work Construction Company in all, with 26 males and 26 females, and gender differences were measured between these two gender groups. Also, age differences were measured between the group of 26 respondents in their 20's or 30's and another group of 26 respondents in their 40's or 50's. We created four types of questionnaires containing the same but differently ordered images of these 14 designs, and administered them to the respondents randomly divided into four groups.
Analysis of Assessment Results
� In order to identify the factors, factor analysis was conducted with the assessment results. These factors were selected through maximum likelihood estimation, and the number of factors was set to three based on a scree plot. Further, oblique rotations produced by the oblimin method were used. No items were deleted. The correlations between the factors and overall scores were analyzed by the multiple linear regression analysis (stepwise procedure) using the factor scores.
Next, in order to clarify the relationship between the design and its overall judgment score, mixed analysis of variance was conducted with the overall score for each gender, age group, and design. For each design, unpaired t-test and multiple comparisons were conducted with the overall scores obtained from each gender and age group. Next, the relationship between the evaluating factor and overall scores was analyzed. Also, gender and age differences for individual factors were analyzed.
Furthermore, designs with biased overall scores also became the target of analysis.
Depending on the overall scores, interviews were carried out when necessary with the respondents to ask for a reason for the scores that they gave. For each design, interviews were carried out with eight respondents who gave the score that it most frequently received. If, for a particular design, there were two most frequently received scores, four respondents were interviewed for each of these scores.
Results
Comprehensive Assessment of the 14 Designs
� Table 4 shows the average overall scores for each design. Among the 14 designs, 11 of them received a score higher than 4, which was the middle value, and Buildings M, I, J, N, and G received a score of 5 or higher for "Slightly Good." On the other hand, Buildings B, H, and F received a score between 3.0 and 3.99, indicating that the design was "Slightly Bad."
There were no buildings that were rated as being "Bad" or "Very Bad."
The 14 designs selected for this study were, as described above, highly recognized pioneering designs or award-winning designs, and this study reconfirmed that they had good wall greenery designs. Table 5 shows the result of factor analysis conducted with the answers provided on the questionnaire regarding the 14 designs.
Evaluating Factors
Six parameters such as Brightness, Vividness, Lightness, and Beauty, etc. were selected for the first factor which was then labeled as "Visual Beauty". Six parameters related to the surrounding environment were selected for the second factor which was then labeled as "Disharmony".
The third factor was labeled as "Potency" due to the selection of five parameters such as Feeling of Green, Variety, and Uniqueness, etc. Potency were extracted as a significant explaining variable.
Relationship between the Factors and Overall Judgment Scores
Relationship between the Designs and Overall Judgment Scores
Mixed analysis of variance was conducted with the Good as Overall Judgment parameter for each gender, age group, and each of the 14 designs, and the results are shown in Table 8 . Although gender or age group did not have any marked effect, design did have a marked effect.
Therefore, multiple comparisons were carried out for these 14 designs. Table 9 shows a part of the combinations of designs that resulted in significant mean value differences.
� As for designs that received a good rating, Building M showed significant differences in the mean value relative to nine designs. Similarly, Building I showed relative to eight designs, Buildings G and J relative to seven designs, respectively and Building N showed significant differences in the mean values relative to six designs. Regarding the designs that received a poor rating, Building F showed significant differences in the mean value relative to eleven designs. Similarly, Building H relative to six designs, and Buildings B, C, E and L showed significant differences in their mean values relative to five designs, respectively.
Relationship among Gender and Age Groups, and Overall
Judgment Scores
� For each design, the unpaired t test was conducted in terms of gender and age group. Table 10 shows designs that resulted in significant gender or age group differences in the mean value. Note that, for Buildings H and N, significant gender differences were part of the difference in the mean values of overall scores. Also, for Buildings E and N, significant age differences were part of the difference in the mean value for the overall Table 11 shows the main opinions of the interviews that were conducted as necessary in order to ask the respondents why they gave a certain rating to a particular building.
Interview Result
Discussion
This section discusses the results of this study by referring to the results of the interviews.
Evaluating Factors
Factor 1 was Visual Beauty. There were many comments in the interviews about orderliness of design and arrangement, leaf color tones, and quality of greenery management. Therefore, it is necessary to neatly arrange plants and also pay attention to the color of plants and their growth.
Factor 2 was Disharmony. Designs that were assessed in this study were designs created for cities and there was not much greenery around the buildings. In the interviews, too, there was a comment that "there was too much greenery on the building walls and it stood out from the surroundings in a strange way." When implementing vertical greenery in cities, it is necessary either to create a good balance of greenery between target buildings and their surroundings or to strongly promote greening of 
Common to High Evaluation
The building and its surroundings blend well with greenery. The greenery is arranged nicely and neatly. The color of the plant (leaves) is light and beautiful.
M
The height of street trees and the location of greenery on the wall are aligned with each other and they look good. I like the design in which plants and windows are arranged alternately.
I
The checkered pattern is beautiful. Since vertical greenery is not a natural thing to start with, it looks better and blends in with the cityscape well if it maintains an artificial look. J I like the design in which greenery and windows are horizontally and alternately arranged. I like landscape-oriented designs since they make greenery look larger.
G
The greenery is contained neatly within concrete frames. The greenery makes concrete walls look less cold.
Common to Low Evaluation
The greenery does not blend well with the surrounding environment. The wall surface area and the volume of greenery are not well balanced (too Large or too Small). The color of leaves is dark or does not look clean. F I have a feeling that it is meaningless to implement greening in streets of buildings where there is no greenery around. The greenery is so localized that it looks artificial and experimental.
B 5 Point
The building looks good because the greenery is not too localized. The building with greenery makes me somehow nostalgic and I feel an affinity to it.
Point
The volume of greenery is too large and it does not fit in the surrounding environment. The greenery looks messy as it covers windows and signboards.
N Males
The design is good but the volume of greenery is not enough.
Females
I like the harmony between the white walls and the green color of the plants. I would prefer a small more greenery, but it still looks good as there is Large greenery around the building.
H Males
The greenery has a good volume but is designed poorly. The building is covered with greenery and looks good from the distant or mid-range view.
Females
The gap between greened walls and un-greened walls looks strange to me. Many types of plants are mixed and it gives me an impression that plants are not well maintained.
N 20-30s
The building itself looks good. The building is cold looking but the greenery makes it look less cold.
40-50s
E
20-30s
The building stands out in a strange way because there is no greenery around the building. The design is boring and plain.
40-50s
The building does not blend well with the surroundings, but it stands out in a good way. The greenery goes well with the building, and the greening design is nice and simple.
the environment around the target buildings.
Factor 3 was Potency. Since high green coverage ratio was not directly translated into high overall scores, it is important to pay attention not only to mere plant volume but also to familiarity or texture of the plant. In the interviews, designs were rated high when plants and windows or plants and concrete surfaces were clearly separated and arranged alternately.
There was also a comment that "vertical greenery was not natural from the beginning, so it would blend into the cityscape easily if its appearance stayed artificial." Some previous studies 7, 8) claimed that artificial greenery would not fit in cities and would be something negative, but artificiality would not necessarily be negative in urban vertical greenery. It is important that greenery and buildings blend with each other beautifully and in an orderly way, and so, greenery should be systematically used as one of the exterior finishing materials and should be actively used in wall designs.
Relationship between Design Characteristics and Overall Scores
Among the designs that indicated significant differences in mean values as a result of mixed analysis of variance, which was conducted for the purpose of identifying the relationship between the designs and overall scores by referring to the results of the interviews. Table 12 shows the relationship between the design characteristics and overall scores that were either 5 or higher, or 4 or lower.
(1) Greening Method � The unit-type greening method was used in five designs that received high overall scores. This method allows designing of exterior walls of buildings with plants by creatively arranging greening units, and the effectiveness of this method was confirmed in this study. Note that the same method was used for Building F, but the size of each unit was quite large (1m x 2m) and the boundaries between units were not clear, because of which it was not possible to take advantage of the features of the unit-type greening method.
(2) Shape of Greenery
Four designs out of the five highest-rated designs had plants in horizontally wide spaces while two designs out of the three lowest-rated designs had plants in vertically tall spaces. In interviews, too, there were comments such as "horizontally wide green spaces look larger and nicer,"
and it seemed that horizontally wide greenery was favored more than vertically tall greenery.
(3) Greenery Position
Regarding the greenery position, three designs out of the five highest-rated designs had greenery at the bottom of the building, and one design had particularly dense greenery at the bottom of the building. For these four designs, there were comments in the interviews such as "plants were placed in good locations and looked beautiful as the height of the street trees and the plants on the wall were aligned with each other."
Therefore, it appeared to be important to place greenery at the bottom of a building to make it closer to people. This finding agreed with the previous study results 3, 10) that "greenery would blend in with the surrounding environment better when it was placed at the bottom of the building instead of at the top of it." (4)Green Coverage Ratio � The ratio of the area of the building walls covered by plants was 13 to 36% for the five highest-ranked designs, and it became 25 to 58% when street trees around the buildings are also included. On the other hand, green coverage ratio including ratio covered with street trees for the three lowest-ranked designs was 2%, 71%, and 80% respectively. Fig. 1 shows the relationship between the green coverage ratio and overall scores for all the 14 designs. From these, the following approximate formula was obtained:
Y=-0.0011X 2 +0.0936X+3.07, R 2 =0.581
According to this formula, green coverage ratio for designs with a score of 5 or higher was approximately 35 to 50%. Considering that this result includes the surrounding greenery covering the building walls, the actual coverage by greening would be lower than the result reported by Koba et al 2) . In general, cities such as Tokyo and Osaka where the volume of plants around buildings was small, it appeared to be necessary to set the green coverage ratio at a little lower than that for subtropical cities to take the harmony with surrounding greenery volume. However, the green coverage ratio of the unit-type greening method that received high overall scores was 25 to 58%. A further examination is necessary so that there is a possibility for this to influence the evaluation of green coverage ratio.
(5) Wall Color
Many of the buildings assessed in this study had either white or gray walls, and there was no clear relationship between wall colors and overall scores. However, there were many positive opinions in the interviews such as "cold-looking buildings could look warmer with plants" and this disagreed with the report that "it was likely that building walls and the 
Relationship between Evaluating Factors and Overall Scores
For the five designs that received the highest overall scores, Fig. 2 shows factor scores for the parameters included in the three factors introduced above. In Fig. 2 , the factor score of Disharmony was reversed from the minus to the plus, and the factor name was changed with
Harmony.
The factor scores of Visual Beauty received high for all these designs, while the scores for Harmony and Potency were different among these designs. Buildings M and N received a high score for Harmony, and
Buildings I and J received a high score for Potency. It was assumed that these differences were caused from the difference of amount of greenery in the surrounding environment or the difference of vertical greenery design.
For the three designs that received the lowest overall scores, Fig. 3 shows factor scores obtained in the same manner as above. Although
Buildings B and H with high green coverage received a relatively high score for Potency, scores for Visual beauty and Harmony were low.
� Building F with extremely low green coverage of 2% received low scores for all evaluating factors. Therefore, its overall rating was quite low.
In the interviews there were many negative comments related to the quantity of greenery being small, and some even commented that "it may be meaningless to green building in an area full of office buildings with no green around from the beginning." The same comment was made about Building E which also was built in a street full of office buildings.
� Therefore, greening must be carefully implemented if a street is lined with office buildings with no space in between and where there are no trees lining the street.
Relationship between Gender and Age Groups, and Overall Scores
� Building H had a design with green coverage of 80% and was highly rated by male respondents while Building N had a design with green coverage of 13% and was highly rated by female respondents. For these 2
designs, Fig. 4 shows for each gender group the factor scores for the parameters included in the 3 evaluating factors.
� For Building H, male respondents gave higher scores than female respondents for all of the evaluating factors, but the difference of factor scores was small between these gender groups. It appeared that males might value Potency derive from high green coverage ratio more than females. But there was no significant score difference between the 2 gender groups for Building B with high green coverage of 71%. This reason was that female's score of harmony was high because the amount of surrounding greenery of B Building was high, and the difference of overall scores between these gender groups became small. Therefore, it appeared that the difference of amount of surrounding greenery influenced the overall score.
� Meanwhile, for Building N, female respondents gave higher scores for all the evaluating factors than male respondents, and the score difference was particularly large for Potency. Males in general tended to consider the Potency important as well as H Building, and when the male respondents saw Building N with low green coverage ratio, they thought that this building had no strong impression and gave a low score since there were no windows on the walls and also the plants were spread all over the walls.
This assumption was supported by the fact that there was no significant score difference between the two gender groups for Building M having windows and balconies, and plants were concentrated at the bottom of the building, giving a strong impression. 
Conclusion
The study suggested the following regarding vertical greenery design in cities:
There were 3 evaluating factors. Factor 1 was Visual Beauty, Factor 2 was Disharmony, and Factor 3 was Potency. In factor 1, plants should be neatly arranged with special attention paid to their color and growth. In factor 2, a good balance of greenery between subject buildings and their surroundings should be created, and greening of the environment around subject buildings should be actively promoted. In factor 3, plants should be actively utilized as a building design element even though it may seem artificial.
The preferable greening method was the unit-type greening method.
Horizontally wide greening at the bottom of building walls with 35 to 50% green coverage ratio including street trees was likely to receive a high overall judgment score. Greening must be carefully implemented if a street is lined with office buildings with no space in between and where there are no trees lining the street. 
